
catering menu

3801 Lakeview Parkway, STE 600
Rowlett, TX 75088
oparowlett.com

Contact us at
catering@oparowlett.com

469-443-0508

Desserts

baklava
layers of thin pastry | spices | crushed 
walnuts | smothered in homemade 
syrup  25/dz

baklava 

cheesecake
double layer of cheesecake and 
baklava | drizzled with honey | 
topped with spiced crushed walnuts  
62/cake (12 slices)

rice pudding
Greek spin on this international favorite 

1/2 pan  23 (feeds 15-20 people)

galaktoboureko
warm  custard wrapped in phyllo | 
smothered in homemade syrup

full pan  55 (can be cut in 36 pieces)

tiramisu
Lady Fingers dipped in espresso | 
layered with Mascarpone cream | 
topped with powdered cocoa

full pan  68

custom catering

Chef Kostas Lazanas can meet all of your culinary needs 
and fulfill special requests. Below is a list of items that are 
requested from time to time. Please note that specialty 
items may require as much as a 10 day notice to fulfill. 
Call for pricing and to discuss.

Beverages

cucumber lime aid
10.90/gallon

Sweet peach tea
9.79/gallon

iced tea
7.49/gallon

sweet tea
7.99/gallon

all drinks come with complimentary cups and ice

Stuffed mushroom
Artichoke and spinach dip

Braised short ribs
Garlic mashed potatoes

Carrot cake
Lemon cake

Stuffed zucchini
Stuffed tomatoes

Shepherds pie

Creamy spinach couscous
Sauteed asparagus

Sauteed zucchini and squash
Creamed spinach

Roasted Greek corn
Baked mac & cheese

Watermelon Feta salad
Shrimp Kataifi

Pork tenderloin
Fruit and Cheese Bar

The Greeks Invented Catering

• Weddings
• Banquets
• Corporate Events
• Festivals
• Parties

russian napoleon
layers of puff pastry | vanilla cream | 
topped with powdered sugar

full pan  86 (feeds 25-30 people)

1/2 pan  46 (feeds 10-12 people)



Spreads

Hummus
garbanzo beans | garlic | tahini | 
olive oil | lemon juice  

Pint  15 (feeds 6-8 people)
1/2 pint  10 (feeds 2-4 people)

Fire Feta 
feta | ricotta | red peppers | cayenne  

Pint  16 (feeds 6-8 people)
1/2 pint  10 (feeds 2-4 people)

Tzatziki
greek yogurt | cucumbers | dill  

Pint  15 (feeds 6-8 people)
1/2 pint  10 (feeds 2-4 people)

Salads

Greek Salad
iceberg | romaine | roma tomato | red 
onion | cucumber | Kalamata olive | bell 
pepper | feta | oregano | signature red 
wine vinaigrette 

full pan  49 (feeds 15-20 people)
1/2 pan  26 (feeds 7-10 people)

Greek summer 

village salad
blend of fresh tomatoes | red onions | 
cucumbers | kalamata olives | olive oil | 
balsamic vinegar | feta wedge | oregano 

full pan  62 (feeds 16-20  people)
1/2 pan  32 (feeds 8-10 people)

Soups

Lentil soup
lentil beans | olive oil | onions | garlic | 
bay leaves  

32oz  13 (feeds 4-5 people)

Avgolemono
creamy lemon and rice

32oz  13 (feeds 4-5 people)

Traditional Greek

pastitsio
penne pasta | Graviera cheese sauce | 
ground beef | topped with creamy 
bechamel and tomato sauce 

full pan  84 (12 large servings or 24  
small servings, feeds 25-30 people)
1/2 pan  51 (6 large servings or 12 
small servings, feeds 12-15 people)

Sides

Greek roasted potatoes
full pan  43 (feeds 18-22 people)

1/2 pan  22 (feeds 10-12 people)

Greek Green beans
full pan  51 (feeds 18-22 people)

1/2 pan  25 (feeds 10-12 people)

Orzo pasta
full pan  51 (feeds 18-22 poeple)

1/2 pan  27 (feeds 8-12 people)

Blistered Broccoli
full pan  44 (feeds 18-22 people)

1/2 pan  22 (feeds 10-12 people)

rice pilaf
full pan  38 (feeds 18-22 people)

1/2 pan  20 (feeds 8-12 people)

hot fresh pita bread

1.39 each

imported crumbled feta

9/lb

Meats

original gyros 
thinly sliced layers of lamb 
and beef gyros 

25/lb (one lb feeds 5-7 people)

chicken gyros
thinly sliced chicken gyros

26/lb (feeds 5-7 people)

roasted chicken
olive oil | lemon | oregano 

full pan  49 (16 pieces)
1/2 pan  25 (8 pieces)

Chicken souvlaki  
marinated chicken breast | olive oil | 
lemon juice | garlic | oregano 

8.60/skewer (4-5 cubes per skewer)

Lamb souvlaki
tender cubes of lamb | olive oil | 
lemon juice | garlic | oregano

8.99/skewer (4-5 cubes per skewer)

loukaniko
char grilled | spicy pork sausage | roasted 
red peppers 

6.30 each (whole or sliced)

Grilled chicken 

breast 
8 oz | olive oil | lemon juice | oregano

7.50 each (whole or sliced)

Lamb Shank
baked with Greek red wine | rosemary | 
tomatoes

full pan 125 (feeds 12 people)
1/2 pan  67 (feeds 6 people)

Shrimp Souvlaki
basted with lemon-butter garlic puree

8.60/skewer (1shrimp per skewer)

Lamb Chops
char grilled | olive oil | lemon juice |
oregano

80/dz

Appetizers

Dolmades
ground beef | rice | mint | lemon | 
lemon sauce  21/dz

Dolmathakia
rice | mint | lemon  13/dz spanakopita

feta | ricotta | mozzarella | cream | 
spinach | phyllo  

full pan  62 (feeds 20-25 people)
1/2 pan  31 (feeds 8-12 people)

bacon wrapped 
dates
madjool dates | toasted pecan | 
goat cheese | hardwood smoked bacon | 
balsamic glaze | sesame 

23/dz

Falafel  
crushed garbanzo beans | parsley | 
greek spices  15/dz

garlic feta wings
roasted garlic feta sauce | roasted red 
pepper | greek oregano | 
traditional (15) or boneless (20)   22.99 


